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R~aclions of Sn and i' ill a ll'lrahedral anvil press al conditions ranging fro11l 15to U5 kbars and UUU to 13UU' Kave inti11late 
mixtures uf t\\'o lIew forms of Snl': a tetragonal form having cell dimensions a = 3,831 ± 0,001 A and c = 5.963 ± 0,001 A 

1ti\d a cubic rock ,alt l ' )c having a = 5.5359±"0.000l A at 25° . The crystal structure of the tetragonal phase was refilled 
from powt er diffraction intensity data and showlI to be similar to that of high-pressure GeP and GeAs, The tetragonal 
formtran, fonnl'd slowly and irfl'vers ibly to the cubic form when heatcd at ambient prcssure between 100 and 200°, Meissner
effect nlcasurcments showed the tetragonal form to be nonnal to 1.:l5°K and,,1he cubic form to be supereonducting between 
:l.8and4,UoK. 

Introduction 

In the Sn- P SystCIll, only the cOIllPounds SIIPI ~nd 
Sn 4P32 arc known. noth have hexagonal crystal struc
turcs, ?sugi, 1'1 Ill, 3 reported the formation of sphal
erite-type SliP at 101l()- II)OO° anel <to -50 kbars, The 
powder pattl'fI), I hUll ever, was the same as that re
ported herein for NaCI-type SnP. 

Experimental Section 
All reactions \l't're rUII in " tetrahedral anvil press of 1\ational 

Dureau of Standards de, i!:n' using a cylindrical boron nitride 
crucible approximately 0 ,6 cnl long and O.1:!5 cm' in volume, 
surrounded by a graphite-sleeve res istance heater inserted in a 
pyrophyllile tetrahedron. The temperature was measured us
ing a Pt- Rh thennocouplc uncorrected for pressure effects and 
placed at the center of the surface of the cylinder. The tem
perature at the ends is approximately 3U% lower. The operat
ing procedure ha. been explained elsewhere.' 

High-purity Sn filings were obtained from a metal rod and 
passed through a ma~nct to remove impurity from the file. 
These were mixed with powdered P and pellcted, Several 
reactions were run at various conditions . In general , the re
actants wcrc cold pres>urcd, then broultht to temperature, held 
for 1 or:! hr, cHolt'd for about:! hr, and quendled to r"9nl tem
perature i11 kS$ than 1 mil1 wlaik prcs~ur(' was maintained. 

All pr.odUCb wert' characterized by Ocbye- Seherrer X·ray 
powder c!ifTractiulI at :!.j0. Films were read on a David r..1anll 
filll1 rea,kr, Mudel ~o. I:!:!:!. t.:nit cell dilllens ions were refined 
by a least·squares ll1ethud with the Xelson- Riley function as one 
parameter. 

Ekctrical rc,i,tivities were nleasured by a four-probe tech
llique de,cribcd previou,ly.' Supcrl'ollductin~ transition tem
pt'mtures were mea, ured by observing the Meissner effect at 
tl'lIIpt'raturcs aho\'e 1.:.!5°K. 

Results 

Filin;.:, of Sn wen' mixed with puwdered P in the Sn: P 
atomic ratil> of I : (lI ,n I, I) and treated at the conditiulls 
o[ SlllIo alld (i,j kbars, fwldill!,: I hr, coulin!,::! hr to ,jOllo , 

( I) (~ . Katz. , J. Ko hli, and) . DI4.x'tC!r. Acta (', yst . 10, 607 (lY57). 
l2 ) 0 Olabsnn. Adtl r }'f"m SC(Hld .• tl , 16S\) ( 1907) . 
(:n J O"uGi. IL 7': .6nlik ...... a . dwi V . TaOAka , Sippon Karaku ZaJSni , 17 . 

It6~ (lU"U ). 
~ ( -1 ) J . Os uJti. Ie :--: a mikawa . and Y. Tanak:l. Rf"II. Pisys. Chun. Japa,., . 31 

t2J 81 f 1!m7) . 
'!II I· C . LlIO\'1. , . () IIlIlInn , .\nlt fl . P. j"hll""Tl. J Ro Nail . Bu, . Sid .. 

e" . :.ll ( 1!Hj:n 
. li ) T A Blthel , C . T PI C- Will . j . t. Cill .. ll u , P . E. Oie,,(cdl . K. B. FlilJ · 

I)en ~",I tl S Y"lInlo: , I """l ( It..,,., ., I . Itull ( l u ti6 ) 
0 ) T A Hlll!t' , . J I. Cdl .... n .Hul J1 S \""111110: . ,h,d, I t I .~) .·IIJ (l~"iUJ 

and qucnching, Reaclions were also rull at 12ll()0 and 
05 kbars and al 000° and 15 kbars. The producb of all 
reactiolls showed similar Debye- Seherrer patterns, 
Two phases were present, a major tetragonal phase and 
a minor cubic phase. The Debye-Scherrer pattern of 
the major phase (Table I) was indexed on the basis of a 
tetragonal cell: a = 3.831 ± 0.001 A, c = 5.963 ± 

0,()01 A. The weaker lines \\'ere indexed on the basis of 
a cubic cell: a = 5.5359 ± 0.0001 A. The reflections 
of the cubic cell were analogous to those of SnAs8 but 
shifted to indicate a smaller cell, 

The mixture of tetragonal and cubic phases, whcn 
heated in air at ambient pressure, transformed slowly 
and irreversibly to the eubic phase '~n 1O(J and 
200°. A broad, shallow endotherm was seen in the d ta 
of several samples. On a few samples the transition 
could not be seen in the dta, 

Resistivity measurements on a polycrystallinc 
piece o[ SnP which was composed predominantly of the 
tetragonal form showed metallic behavior: pz;,.c = 

iX')O S ohm cm, PUOK - 3 X 10 11 ohm I'm . l\[eiss
ner effect was measured on both the tetragonal and 
cubic forms. The tetragonal form did not show a 
superconducting transition to 1.25°K; the cubic form 
showed a superconducting transition temperature be
tween 2,8 and 4.8°K. 

Experiments under similar conditions but !>tartillb 
with an Sn: P ratio uf 1:2 generally yieldcd the sallie 
mixture of tetragonal and cubic SnP and black P. 

Crystal Structure Analysis 

The crystal structure of the tetragonal phase was re
fined from powder intensity data , The structure is 
similar to that of high-pressure GeP and GeAs' In
tensity data were gathered frolll a diffractumeter 
tracing by obtaining relative weights of the peaks, A 
Norelco diffractometer using Cu Ka radiation alld a 
LiF bent crystal monochromator was used. A scan
ning rate o[ 0.25° / min was used with the chart 5caled to 
1 in ./deg. A smooth background curve was drawn 
alld the peaks were traced onto Crunaflex draftili~ filll1, 

(8) ASTl\l X I~n. y P'Jwdt=r J)ifTmclivn Filt.· Carrl I!J--XI ·I. 
(!I ) P. C . I)unnhut: and H S . YlitllI': . ,",ull1nitl(,,, (III Itllhlil·;di"". 
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TAULH I 

X - RAY I'OWD I! R DIFFRACTl DN PATTERN U I' TETRAGON AL 

Snl' (a = 3.83 1 ± 0.001 A, c = 5.!H.l3 ± 0.001 A) 
~ ~!.l L~ 
90 ).2169 ).2 .... 6 

100 2.9(810 2 . 9ilHO 
90 2. 11 os 2.100.11 

90 2.00):) 2.(),)I.o 

8. l. 9 1!! ) I . ~n~? 

1. 1. 76Z~ I. 761. :> 
8. 1. 6"!lb l.b.llblo 

1. 1.61 0) 1.61 1) ,. L_enl l."~ 

3· l.):,Jo!l 1.3)112 

3' 1,3068 1. )0'» 

3. 1.2912 1. 29(!) I. l·ii!l.on 1.21r.b!l 
]0 1 .2))i 1. 2 jl0 

•• 1. 2 111 1. 2 11) ,. 1.11~ 1. 1162 I. 1 .1)01 1.1"&" ., 1.1 2211 l.ln! I. 1. 01l1li 1,0'/ " 2 I. 1. Q/.i62 1.~ 'J7 I. l.OOl b 1. 00lJ 
2. .9761: . 91bU I. .9'>11 .9';)/0 ,. ..,."" ..... "" I. , '.H1 .... ·)36) , .91bU ·9179 ,. . 912J . ~ln ,. . 90>0 .~l. , . &blb .bblO , .b'n!! .b'll" ,. .604, .~:J I. .&!lO9 .b!tb!l 
10 . 6£122 . bl.lJ6 

10 .8310 ,b314 
lJ .8231 .82J~ , .7930 . 7932 

TABLllll 

1. AND 1. FOR T 1lTRAGONAL Sill' 
h k I I. I. 

1 0 1 47.36 
-1 0 -1 44.06 

HKJ.OO 91.43 
0 () 2 20.93 
0 0 -2 22.13 

36.9!> 43.07 
1 1 0 72.23 74 .84 
1 1 2 25.67 

-1 -1 -2 27.16 
!>5 .41 52.83 

2 0 0 :?6.59 '25 . 77 
1 II 3 13 . 19 

-1 0 -3 11.95 
'1.1.70 25.14 

2 14.25 
-2 -1 -1 13 .36 

25.711 27.61 . 
:l () 2 12.41 

-2 0 -2 13 . 16 
27 . 71 25.57 

0 0 4 l.68 
0 0 -4 l.86 

3 .99 3 . 54 
2 2 0 7.60 7 . 76 
1 3 0 12 .79 10 . 45 

2 3 9 . 3:! 
-1 -2 -3 8.41 

1 4 4.2(; 
-1 -1 -4 4.72 

25.60 26 . 71 
a n '1. . 90 

-:$ I) -1 "2 . 7'2 
6 . .'i1l 5.61 

2 0 4 3 .01 
-2 0 -4 3 .34 

6.10 6.35 

No. IDF4, cut out, and weighed. Fourteen pieces of 
data were collected. 

Least-squares refinement based on thc function 
~'W ' . - '.I~ was done usil1~ a program written by 
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TAIJLB III 
FINAL l'ARAMETlllIS AND llOND DISTANC1lS AND ANGL1lS 

FOR T1lTRAGONAL SliP 
Alom Position (x, Yr a) TeUlp ractor, A,1 

SII 0,0,0 0.9 ± 0.3 ' 
l' 0,0,0 . 428 ± 0.010 2 .6 ± 1.0 

Atoms· Uisl. A Atum!> AnKles, d('lt 

SII(I)- I'(:l) 2.55 ± 0.06 1'(3 )-SII( 1 )- I'(:l) 99.0 ± 1.2 
Sn(1 )-1'(3) 2.74 ± 0.01 1'(3 )-SII( 1 )- P(4) 81.0± I.:'! 
Sn(I)- 1'(4) :$ .41 ± 0 .06 1'(5 )- Sn( 1 )- 1'(3) 88 .6 ± 0.4 

• The numbers 011 the atoms correspollu to the numbers of the 
,I I atoms ill Figure 1. 

Prewitt 10 which handles the sums of nonequivaient 
overlapping reflections. Atomic scattering factors ll 

corrected for the real and imaginary parts of the 
anomalous dispersion were used . The imaginary COIll 

ponent was applied separately to reflections hkl and 
Iz-kl. Occupancy factors were held at 2 and the weighting 
scheme'W = 1/u2

, with u = vI. + 2.0, was used . 
The positions 0, 0, z of space group I4ml11 were used in 
:the refinement with z held at 0.0 for Sn and z = 0.4 
initially assumcd for P. 

One scale factor, the single position parameter for P, 
and two isotropic tcmperature factors were varied . 
The R factor defined as R = ~ I. - I. I/~/. was reduced 
to 7.8%. The intensity data and final position param
eters are shown in Table II. Bond distances were 
,calculated 12 (Table I II). The numbers of the atoms 
correspond to those in Figure 1. 

o 'Sn 

-0- o .p 

Figure I.-Structure of SnP. 

The cubie structure was shown to be NaCI type. 
Intensities were read from a Debye--Seherrer pattern 
using the David Mann film reader. These were com
pared to the Debye- Scherrer patterns calculated for 
SnP having the NaCI-type and ZnS-type structures by 
a program written by Jeitschko and Parthe. 13 The re
sults (Table IV) clearly indicate the NaCl-type struc
ture to be correct. The pattern is similar to that re
ported by Osugi, et ai., 4 to be sphalerite type. 

(10) C . T. Prewitt . local unpuhli !ihcd computer program. 
(11) "Ioternational Tables ro r X - kay C rystallog raphy," Vo l. 111. The 

Kynuc.h P ress, Birmingha m, Eogland, 1962, pp 202 aod 213 , Tables J .J . IA 
ond 3 .3 .2 A. 

(12) L . W . Finge r, " Uoiversi t y of Minnl!suta Progra m fo r Computing 
Do nd Angles and Oistancc:s witb Error and Anal ysis." UMnADTKA , IU6.1). 

(la) W . K . J l!il:.chku nnd Eo Parlhe , unpuhlis hc:ct co m puler prugram fur 
c~Jculation of X · ray powder diffract ion vaueros. 
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TADl.B IV 
DnDvB- ScH E KRnR PATTERN 01' NaCI -TvPB SUP AND 

CALCULATI!D ) NTI!N SITI ES FOR NaCI-TvI'E AND 

SPHALERITE-TVPE SnP (A(CU J..:a) 1. 5~ 178 A, 
a = 5.535 ± 0.001 A)· 

.!L!Y.~ 
1 calc . 1 ca tc, 

U C?!!.:..l !.J.!.!.!t:..l. ~ (Set.altrl u llEfl 

"" ,.2 1"17 ).1 9')0:, .. 1>9 
1\'0 a. n ll8 2.7tl/lI '>J 

It') 1·1Y.t99 .. ..,... •• .. 
,0 1. .... '0 ) .. <.vt\d J8 GIl ., 1.5?9t1 1·59'(1 " 11 

"" 1.)1) 11 1 l. ;dH " " 1', l. UO~ l .lGl)d ", ,., 
' .. "I 1. :- ,.,., I. 'H" ,.. 

" ~J 1.1 )OO· l.l~ >'I }> 

10 ) ,0.,, 109- 1. 01>5 1 16 

" . I)(ti" · .~(8" 11 11 
IS . <;")J, . . I,J'J'.J . 6 >9 
.0 .~l5· .';'2'" , 
.0 .d 7~1 · . dhl ,. .. , . bUt - .6_loO .0 '1 

" . 8) \ ,· . 6 ) '" >. 11 .. l h. ,,~ II. 51. ~ 

• A5terisk5si~nify A(CU K",) 1.54051 A. 

Discussion 

The formation of two new high-pressure forms of SnP 
has been shown. It is unclear which phase is the more 
stable at 65 kbars and why the two phases are inti
mately mixed . X-Ray diffraction at high pressure may 
perhaps resolve the phase relationships. The cubic 
phase should be the high-pressure phase since the density 
is greater. The calculated density of the cubic phase 
is 5.860 gjcm 3 while the calculated density of the tetrag
onal phase is 5.68 gjcm 3• The cubic form may be pres
ent at high pressure and upon quenching may revert 
partially to the tetragonal phase. The transformation 

fro111 tctragonal to cubic upon heating at atmospheric 
pressure is iutcresting since it inyolves a transforma
tion fr01l1 a less dcnse to a morc densc phase. 

The crystal structure of the t ctragonal phase has been 
shown to bc similar to that of high-pressure GeP and 
GeAs.· The structure (Figure 1) is related to the 
NaCI type by a small shifting of atoms. If the diag
onal. on the basal plane cqualed the c axis and z = 0.5, 
the structure would be NaCI type. The atoms are in a 
distorted octahedral arrangement having one short 
bond, four slightly longer equal bonds, and one long 
bond. The shift to the cubic structure involves a reg
ularization of the octahedron. The crystal structure 
of SnAss is known to be NaCI type and implies that as 
the elements become more metallic the NaCI-type 
structure is favored . Both forms of SnP are metallic 
conductors. This may be because the compounds 
have one extra electron for conduction. The tetrag
on;r forms of GeP and GeAs showed superconduc
tivity;9 however, only the cubic SnP was seen to be 
superconducting above 1.25 0 K. 
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